Description
East Little York/Homestead is named after the two major thoroughfares which divide the community in quarters. The neighborhoods included in this North Forest ISD community include Fontaine Place, Scenic Woods, Northwood Manor, and the recently annexed Riverwoods Estates. These wooded subdivisions consist of modest single family homes built in the 1950s and 1960s. The newest subdivisions, like Riverwoods Estates have more recent construction and larger homes. There is very little in the way of commercial or industrial development, although a large landfill is located on the eastern edge of the community.

Highlights
- Houston City Council District B
- North Forest Independent School District
- Aldine Independent School District
- Humble Independent School District
- 5 Police beats (includes bordering beats)
- 4,419 acres (6.91 sq. miles)
Language Spoken at Home

- English: 81%
- Spanish: 18%
- Other: 1%

Employment Status

- Employed: 84%
- Unemployed: 16%

Housing Units by Year Built

- 2010 or Later: 0%
- 2000 to 2009: 4%
- 1990 to 1999: 3%
- 1980 to 1989: 8%
- 1970 to 1979: 22%
- 1960 to 1969: 36%
- 1950 to 1959: 21%
- 1940 to 1949: 4%
- 1939 or earlier: 2%

Housing Occupancy

- Occupied: 89%
- Vacant: 11%